
:B~ORZ ~:EE !U.ILE.OAD Co!.:.:ISSION OF 

GlenView Improvement Club, ) 
Complainan t, j 

va. ). 
) 

Peoples Water Company, } 
Defendsnt. ) 

Oi ty o~ Berke ley, ), 
Complainant, ) 

) 
va. ) 

) 
~coples Water Company, ) 

Defends.nt. ) 

City of Richmond. ) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
va. ) 

) 
.?eoplo$ Water Company, ) 

Defendant. ) 

In tht3 i:!att er of the CoDlDlis-) 
sion's Investiga.tion into ). 
rates,· rules and. regtllations) 
o:! :?eoples Wa.ter COnlp8J'lY- ) 

-ZDGEa~ON, Commissionor. 

Ca.se No. 900. 

Ca.se ~o. 943. 

Ca.se No. 987. 

Caso !~o.lOOe. , 

OPL~ION .AND ORDER ON AP?I.!CATIO!~,FOR R3EB.ARING. 

Applications for rehearing haVQ beon ~1lod horoin by 

the Citios of Alameda, Richmond, Berkeley and Eboryville. 

~he City o! Berkeley alleges that it has a !1xed income 

~d that it is imposSible for it to meet any increased general 

serv1ce pa.yment to the Water Company during the onsuing fiscal year. 

ZAC Cities of Alame~a. and Emeryville ullege tha~ it is to the best 

interests of those mur.1cipsl1ties that tho incroa.se in initial pub-

lic use charge shoUld bo paid by consumers rather than ~y the mun1c1-
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pslitios. and the Cit~ of Richmond aske for a rohearing on the 
ground. tha.t the ra.te of 20 cents 1'er 100 cubic feet for 'large u,se 

is excossive and that So lower rate for such use should be estab-

lishe~ cs f~ essential condition for,the industr1~1 growth and 
development of the city. 

Since .the order horein was made. it ~as developed that 

a numoer of tho municipalities which were calle~ upon by that order 

to pay an increa.sed rate for water tind it difficult or impossible 
to meet such increase by rea.son of municipal budgetzbAVing already 

been made u~ and, in some instances; the tax rate boing such as 
to make the ra.ising of add1 t1ona.l money for this purpose impossible. 

I therefore recomond that the munic1ps.li ties ~:t:ect'ed 

be re11eved for the onsUing !1scal year from the payment of incre~
ed ra.tes for general service furnished by the ~ater Company. 

A careful review of the ev1denoe loads me to' the convic-
tion that the rates heretofore f1Xed by the Commission will not 

result in the East Bay Wa.ter Company reo~1v1ngtwo million dollars 

a. yea.r gross 1ncome', and 1n vievl of the fact that an increased oon-
tr1bution by the municipalities will not be had for tho ensuing , 
fiscal year end that the Commies:. on is oonvincod that tbis company 

should have two million dollars gross income ~er year, it becomes 
necessary to rovise the rates heretofore ~1xod in order that this 
inco:e will reasona.bly bo assured. 

The rates horeinafter set out 1n the order attschad to 

this opinion are designed to obtain this annual sum tor the comp~ 
and ere based upon tho principle of assessing a fixed service charge 

and in addition~ a oharge for water consumed dependent upon quantity. 

It should be clearly understood that the Co~sa1on in 

no wise reoedes from its oonolusion heretofore a.xmouncod, that 
municipalities shoUld boar the increased oharges set out in tho 

preVious order. but that the pra.ctical i~0$s1bility of collecting 
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such charges during tho next fiscal year is recognized and for 

this reason, these increased charges are not at this time assessed. 
Rowovor, these municipalities must expect that at ~he 

appropriate time, when they are in a position to pay thoso incr3aa-

ad charges, t~e rates of Eaet Bay Water Compsny will be revised 
With a view to lifting this burden from general coneumers and plac-

ing it where it belongs, ttpon the municipalities. . , 

HereWith torm of order: 

o R D E R. -------

Application for rehesr1~g having been made by the 

C1 ties of Alameda, -Richmond., Berkeley and. Emer:.vv11le. and 1 ~ 

appearing that a public hearing is not necose~ry to be had upon 
such applioation, 

I~ IS E:ERZBY o:mERAD by the Railroad Comm1szt on of the 

Sta.te of California. tha.t the order heretofore ma.de herein, da.ted: 

the first d.ay of JUly 1918, is hereby oa.ne,elled end a:m:a.lled. 

I~ IS HE?3BY FOU1~ AS A FACT b~ tho Railroad Commisston 
of the State 0-: California. that the existing rates of :E:AST :BAY 
1l.A.~ COM?At"'Y a.r8 unjust end unreasonable and that the rates here-

inafter set out are just and reasonable rates to be charged for the 

service of water by said company to its consumers. 

IT IS EEaEBY OaDERED by the Railroad Commiss1on of the 
State of California that ~ast Bay Wa.ter Oompany is hereby authoriz-

ed to file with this Commission a schedule of rates, to, bo effee-
t1ve as of August 1, 1918. as follows: 
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P~L!C USE. 

Fire hydrant rentals ae providod for by C1t.1 Ordinance 

in e!~ect ~ur1ng fiscal year 19l7-19l8. 

In 31 Cerrito, newly incorporated - $2.50 per month per 
!1ra hydrant. 

All water used through ~otars at general use charges. 
Water used tor street sprinkling and flushing sewers 

considered a3 one amount~ although taken !ro~ various hydrants. 

Road and stroet hydrants, other than under fire hydrsnts p 

charge at the rates given for private fire services, by size of 
connection. 

GZN~AL USE CEARGES MONTHLY. 

Service charge for each meter in use: , 
Size Meter Per ].[onth 

SiS" $..50 ,,' 
l" 1.50 

l':"" lc!o- , a.50 .,,, 4.50 .., , 

3~ 8.00 
4" 12.50 
6~ 25.00 

. " 

Unit price for wa.ter used up to 50,000 cubic feet -2.3¥ per 100 ou.ft. 
For water used above 50,000 cubic,fe(:lt - 19~ per 100 cu;. ft. 

Size Service 

1 .. " ~ 
2~ 
5'! 
4'! 
5'! 
6':' 
at:' 

12'! 
lot! 

-4-

Per Month 

$l.50 
.3.00 
6.00 
9.00 

l2.00 
18.00 
30.00 
50.00 

\ 

'1'\ 
/~ ~ I 

100.00 
'I 

• 
J 
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I~ IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that before thirt~ dars 

!rom the date hereof" said cotll'anr shs.ll s:llbmi t to this Commis-

sion for its accopto.nce,' rules and regulations tor the sorvioe 
of water to its consumers. 

IT IS EEREEY FURTHER ORDERED that Within ninety da~$ 

~on the date ot·this order, the company shall file for the approv-

al of the COmmisston a plan for the disposal o~ s~erfl~ous lSnda 

and. s. statement· of tho time wi thin which such disposal will be 

made, end shall also within seoid mnetr da~s'file for the approval 

of the Com:nssion a. plan for tho construct1on and putting into 

oper~tion of modern filtration plants, together With a statoment 

o'f the time Wi thin mich such plan shall 'be comploted.. 

IT IS tU~T.2ZR ORDZRZD that Within ten days from the date 
of th13 ordor, the Comp~~ shall submit for the approval o! the 

COm:issio~, a stipulation in writing, designed to mako effoctive 

the plan of treating operating expenses as mentioned. in the opinion 

preceding the order mad.e heroin on the first d~ of Ju1r, 1918. 

z.he foregoing o~inion and ordor ~re hereby approvod and 

ord.orod filed. as the opinion and ord.er of tho Railroad .Com:niss.ton 
ot the State of California. 

Dated. at Sen ~rancisco, Ca11for.nia, this 13th dar of 
~ugust, 1918. 

z~~.~ ::: 
,~/oA· , ", 

, ",~, ................ ~ ~I t 

'.\.:'-' ----~ "./',' 

.......... -~ "',-:-'" . -\or 'Comm1 s at onere., .: '. 
'.",', 
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